Ontogeny of a sexually dimorphic nucleus in the preoptic area of the Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica).
The nucleus preopticus medianus (POMn) is a sexually dimorphic nucleus in Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) that is critically involved in the hormonal activation of male copulatory behavior. The larger volume apparent in males appears to depend upon circulating testosterone [Brain Res., 416 (1987) 59-68; J. Comp. Neurol., 303 (1991) 443-456]. The present study determined when during normal development this nucleus becomes dimorphic. POMn and a control nucleus, the nucleus commissurae pallii (nCPa), were traced from Nissl-stained coronal sections (40 microns) from animals sacrificed at 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 weeks of age. Areas were measured and used to calculate volume. POMn volumes were not significantly different in males and females through 5 weeks of age. The dimorphism in POMn volume then became apparent at 6 weeks of age as a function of an increase in male POMn volume between 5 and 6 weeks of age. No significant differences were apparent at any developmental age in nCPa volume. The appearance of a sexual dimorphism in POMn volume is coincident with the pubertal surge in testosterone that occurs between 5 and 6 weeks of age [Horm. Behav., 11 (1978) 175-182], and is also coincident with behavioral sexual maturity.